Professional Societies, with funding opportunities relevant to UMass Medical School

- Academic Pediatric Association
- Academy of Medical-Surgical Nurses
- Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Foundation
- Academy of Osseointegration
- AHRA: The Association for Medical Imaging Management
- Alternatives Research & Development Foundation
- American Academy for Cerebral Palsy and Developmental Medicine
- American Academy of Allergy, Asthma and Immunology
- American Academy of Child Adolescent Psychiatry
- American Academy of Dermatology
- American Academy of Family Physicians Foundation
- American Academy of Neurology (see American Brain Foundation, the foundation for AAN)
- American Academy of Nursing (see Gerontological Society of America)
- American Academy of Optometry
- American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons
- American Academy of Otolaryngology (see Centralized Otolaryngology Research Efforts CORE)
- American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry Foundation
- American Academy of Pediatrics
- American Acne and Rosacea Society (AARS)
- American Assembly for Men in Nursing (AAMN)
- American Association for Cancer Research
- American Association for Hand Surgery
- American Association for Laboratory Animal Science (AALAS)
- American Association for the Advancement of Science
- American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases Foundation
- American Association for Thoracic Surgery
- American Association of Anatomists (AAA)
- American Association of Critical-Care Nurses
- American Association of Endocrine Surgeons (AAES)
- American Association of Immunologists (AAI)
- American Association of Neurological Surgeons (also known as Neurosurgery Research and Education Foundation)
- American Association of Obstetricians and Gynecologists Foundation
- American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists
- American Association of Physicians in Medicine
- American Association of Plastic Surgeons
- American Association of University Women
- American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology, Inc.
- American Brain Foundation (research funding is awarded through American Academy Neurology Foundation)
- American Brain Foundation (previously known as previously American Academy Neurology Foundation)
- American Chemical Society (ACS)
- American Cleft Palate-Craniofacial Association
- American College Health Foundation
- American College of Cardiology Foundation
- American College of Chest Physicians (ACCP) (see Chest Foundation)
- American College of Epidemiology
- American College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons
- American College of Gastroenterology
- American College of Laboratory Animal Medicine
- American College of Prosthodontists Education Foundation
- American College of Rheumatology Research and Education Foundation
Professional Societies, with funding opportunities relevant to UMass Medical School

(see Rheumatology Research Foundation)
• American College of Sports Medicine Foundation
• American College of Surgeons
• American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
• American Epilepsy Society
• American Gastroenterological Association
• American Hand Therapy Association
• American Hospital Association
• American Hospital Association: American Society for Healthcare Risk Management (ASHRM)
• American Laryngological Association
• American Legion Child Welfare Foundation
• American Liver Foundation
• American Medical Association AMA
• American Medical Association AMA Foundation
• American Medical Association AMA
• American Medical Society for Sports Medicine (AMSSM)
• American Nephrology Nurses’ Association
• American Nurses Foundation
• American Occupational Therapy Foundation (AOTF)
• American Optometric Foundation (AOF) (American Academy of Optometry)
• American Organization of Nurse Executives (AONE)
• American Orthopaedic Foot & Ankle Society
• American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine
• American Otological Society (AOS)
• American Pain Society
• American Pediatric Surgical Association Foundation
• American Philosophical Society
• American Physiological Society
• American Psychiatric Association
• American Psychological Association, Society for Military Psychology (Division 19)
• American Psychological Association/Foundation
• American Respiratory Care Foundation
• American Rhinologic Society
• American Roentgen Ray Society, ARRS
• American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons
• American Sleep Medicine Foundation
• American Society for Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
• American Society for Blood and Marrow Transplantation
• American Society for Dermatologic Surgery
• American Society for Engineering Education (ASEE)
• American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy
• American Society for Healthcare Risk Management (ASHRM) (see American Hospital Association)
• American Society for Laser Medicine and Surgery
• American Society for Microbiology
• American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (A.S.P.E.N.)
• American Society for Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics
• American Society for Radiation Oncology (ASTRO)
• American Society for Reproductive Medicine
• American Society for Surgery of the Hand (ASSH)/ American Foundation for Surgery of the Hand
• American Society for Surgery of the Hand (ASSH)
• American Society of Breast Surgeons Foundation
• American Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgery Foundation
• American Society of Clinical Oncology: Conquer Cancer Foundation
Professional Societies, with funding opportunities relevant to UMass Medical School

- American Society of Colon and Rectal Surgeons (ASCRS), Research Foundation of ASCRS
- American Society of Cytopathology Foundation
- American Society of Health-System Pharmacists Foundation
- American Society of Hematology
- American Society of Human Genetics
- American Society of Nephrology Foundation for Kidney Research
- American Society of Radiologic Technologists Foundation
- American Society of Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine (ASRA)
- American Society of Retina Specialists
- American Society of Transplant Surgeons
- American Society of Transplantation (AST)
- American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene
- American Speech-Language-Hearing Association and Foundation
- American Speech-Language-Hearing Association
- American Speech-Language-Hearing Foundation
- American Surgical Association
- American Thoracic Society
- American Thyroid Association
- American Tinnitus Association
- American Urogynecologic Society (PFD Research Foundation)
- American Urological Association (AUA) Foundation (see Urology Care Foundation)
- American Venous Forum
- Anesthesia Patient Safety Foundation
- AO Foundation
- AO North America (AONA)
- Arthroscopy Association of North America (AANA)
- ARVO Foundation for Eye Research
- Association for Academic Surgery
- Association for Psychological Science
- Association for Surgical Education Foundation
- Association of American Medical Colleges
- Association of Rehabilitation Nurses
- Association of University Programs in Health Administration
- Association of University Radiologists (AUR)
- Association of Women Surgeons Foundation
- Association of Women's Health, Obstetric and Neonatal Nurses (AWHONN)
- California Table Grape Commission
- Cardiovascular Research Foundation
- Centralized Otolaryngology Research Efforts CORE (see American Academy of Otolaryngology)
- Chemical Heritage Foundation
- CHEST Foundation (American College of Chest Physicians)
- Child Neurology Foundation
- Childhood Arthritis and Rheumatology Research Alliance (CARRA)
- College of American Pathologists (CAP) Foundation
- Congress of Neurological Surgeons Foundation (CNS)
- Conquer Cancer Foundation (see American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO))
- Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists
- Dermatology Foundation
- Doctors Cancer Foundation, Inc
- Egg Nutrition Center (American Egg Board)
- Emergency Medicine Foundation
- Emergency Medicine Residents' Association (EMRA)
- Endocrine Society
- European Respiratory Society
- Focused Ultrasound Surgery Foundation
- Foundation for Anesthesia Education and Research

As of 12/10/2019
• Foundation for Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
• Foundation for Physical Therapy
• Foundation for Surgical Fellowships
• Foundation for Women's Cancer (Women's Cancer Network), (Society of Gynecologic Oncology)
• Foundation of the American Society of Neuroradiology
• Global Alliance for Arts & Health (formerly Society for the Arts in Healthcare)
• Graduate Women in Science
• GRAMMY Foundation
• Group Foundation for Advancing Mental Health (American Group Psychotherapy Association)
• Health Effects Institute
• Heart Failure Society of America
• Heart Rhythm Society
• Hedge Funds Care
• Hematology/Oncology Pharmacy Association (HOPA) Foundation
• Hemostasis & Thrombosis Research Society
• ILSI Health and Environmental Studies Institute (HESI)
• Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA)
• Institute of Medicine of the National Academies
• Inter-American Foundation
• International Anesthesia Research Society
• International Association for Dental Research (IADR)
• International Association for the Study of Lung Cancer IASLC
• International Association for the Study of Pain (IASP)
• International Brain Research Organization
• International Essential Tremor Foundation
• International Pediatric Research Foundation
• International Society for Eye Research
• International Society for Heart & Lung Transplantation
• International Society for the Study of the Lumbar Spine
• International Society of Travel Medicine
• International Team for Implantology
• J. Robert Gladden Orthopedic Society
• Knee Society, The
• Life Sciences Research Foundation
• Lions Club International Foundation
• Macula Society
• Massachuets Life Sciences Center
• Massachusetts Lions Eye Research Fund
• Massachusetts Medical Society & Alliance Charitable Foundation
• Massachusetts Society of Clinical Oncologists (MSCO)
• Massage Therapy Foundation, The
• Medical Toxicology Foundation
• MedU
• Musculoskeletal Transplant Foundation
• National Academy of Neuropsychology
• National Association of Chain Drug Stores Foundation
• National Blood Foundation (AABB)
• National Center for Responsible Gaming
• National Dairy Council
• National Emergency Medicine Association
• National Foundation for Infectious Diseases (NFID)
• National Geographic Society
• National League for Nursing (NLN)
• National Operating Committee for Standards in Athletic Equipment
• National Palliative Care Research Center
• National Rosacea Society
• National Sleep Foundation
• New York Academy of Sciences
• North American Neuroendocrine Tumor Society
• North American Spine Society
• OMeGA Medical Grants Association (American Orthopaedic Association)
• Oncology Nursing Society Foundation
Professional Societies, with funding opportunities relevant to UMass Medical School

- Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Foundation
- Orthopaedic Research and Education Foundation
- Orthopaedic Trauma Association
- Orthotic and Prosthetic Education and Research Foundation
- Pediatric Endocrine Society
- Pediatric Infectious Diseases Society
- Pediatric Orthopaedic Society of North America
- PhRMA Foundation (Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America Foundation, Inc.)
- Plastic Surgery Foundation
- Protein Society
- Pulmonary Hypertension Association
- Radiological Society of North America (RSNA)
- Rheumatology Research Foundation
- Royal Netherlands Academy of Arts and Sciences
- Shock Society
- Sigma Theta Tau International Honor Society of Nursing
- Skin Cancer Foundation
- Sleep Research Society
- Smart Tots (see International Anesthesia Research Society)
- Society for Academic Emergency Medicine Foundation
- Society for Melanoma Research
- Society for Military Psychology (Division 19) (see American Psychological Association)
- Society for Neuroscience
- Society for Pediatric Dermatology
- Society for Pediatric Radiology
- Society for Research in Child Development
- Society for Surgery of the Alimentary Tract
- Society for the Advancement of Blood Management (SABM)
- Society for the Advancement of Psychotherapy
- Society for Vascular Surgery
- Society of Anesthesia and Sleep Medicine
- Society of Abdominal Radiology
- Society of Actuaries
- Society of American Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic Surgeons Education and Research Foundation
- Society of Cardiovascular Anesthesiologists
- Society of Critical Care Medicine
- Society of Family Planning
- Society of General Internal Medicine
- Society of Interventional Radiology SIR Foundation
- Society of Nuclear Medicine and Molecular Imaging (SNMMI), (formerly Society of Nuclear Medicine (SNM))
- Society of Surgical Oncology
- Society of Toxicology (SOT)
- Society of University Surgeons
- Thoracic Surgery Foundation for Research and Education
- Transverse Myelitis Association
- Triological Society
- United Soybean Board
- United States Poultry and Egg Association (USPOULTRY)
- Urology Care Foundation (American Urological Association)
- Wilderness Medical Society
- World Anti-Doping Agency WADA